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OAK GROVE
Mrs. M. A. Hlnckrrby and daurhti-r- .

Levin are on the tick list.
Miss Catherln- - tntertained

some at birthday dinner last
' ' week.

OAK GROVE CHURCH NEWS. Mrs. H. Hardlsty is Improving from
her operation, and expects to return

OAK GROVE. Ore., Feb. (Spec- - home soon from tho hospital,
tali H. H. Spauldlng and C. A. Lewis, Mr. and Mr. Albert Gootz attended

and assistant super- - funeral of Mr. Kibble Wednesday
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both too ill last Sunday to be In their Mrs. Roy Allen and daithter. Oladvs
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Portland, Tuesday evening, an R''v- DeLonu is preaching series at Gresham.
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She was buried in the Oswego cem- - eBt- - E- Reynolds-I- s quite sick at Paisley,
etery. Thursday. The Ladles' Aid society meets Wed- - Oregon, and says snow is too deep

Mrs. Went was formerly Miss Ruth nesday February at the home of Mrs. j to get out to come home.
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place permanent Rostrum where the; also be used to good advantage
temporary one now is, as well as fin If you ha " any to donate please phone
Ish the kitchen and fasten the chairs lsx and will call for them,
together. On Wednesday nifrht. February 7.
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Paul Richter who is student at
Oregon Agricultural spent the
mid year vacation with his parents.

0. .lonen visited his son
W. H. Jones, of county,

week at Salem.
lack HateB has Just returned to the

Washington. Ilurton, of Risley station, took out a Washington Cniverslty at
The construction work at the ce-- ' marriage license In Portland Saturday, ttie after spending his vacation with

ment plant has closed down, be- - The Needlccraft Domesetlc his parents.
cause of the inclement weather. Selene? club met Tuesday at the home Tuesday of this week occurred the

Lena Myers was the guest of herlof Mrs. Harksdale on the River road, birthday of Mrs. Mary Krum. Some
mother, Mrs. Louise Meyers, Discussion on 'White Bread" w:'s fol-- of her friends called to congratulate

The Catholic Ladies Altar society lowed by instrumental music by Miss her upon the occasion
will entertain with a tea" at Felix. Mrs. Thompson the win--

Mr EHtner StmdaaUt lrower left
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Villiger & Schleiss, Props.
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I Sunday morning to return to her home
In Walla Walla, Washington after
pleasant visit with her mother and
sisters.

Cut Out It Is Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. out this
s'ip, inclose with 5c and it to
Foley & 28.1S Sheffield Avenue
Chicago. III., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In

return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
bronchial and la coughs; Foley
Kidney Pills, for lame back, weak kid-

neys, rheumatism, bladder troubles,
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-

some and thoroughly cleansing cathar-
tic, for constipation, biliousness, head-

ache and sluggish bowels.
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l.ano county, visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hlnlr, were
Portland a duys last week.

Mrs, Hatta was Don-

na, Marlon county, to soe
her father, Achorson, quite
feeble.

Mrs. Olaf Olson and children and
Miss Myrtle culled Sunday
afternoon Mrs. Fred lllalr.

Miss Myrtle Larklns nnd her
I. I). went to Salem,

there they the login

a few

GILL NOT

Wash 29

after his appearance In feredal
this mooring to plead not

to the the grand Jury
Mayor Hiram Charles dill

waited on Frederick nausmnn,
who recently resigned from the state
supreme bench, and at tho cIobo of

conference .lodge Issued
a statement that would dfifond tho
mayor when tho r comes

with will be Wlltnon
Tucker, of the Seattle liar

SUES COLLECT
Edward Pease Company filed

a suit In the Clackamas ocunty clr-- ;

cult court against I. to col-e- t

a $11 ?..!?. note, signed June It,
1916. The plaintiff asks for IKO

fees.
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year ending June 30, 19IH. uf tlMWi
OlMl lo aid the aliil s lu rontlruc
lion of mw ha uow bven rnl titri,..r rro. made a trip to
apiNirlloiied among the tate
bv the Secretary til aeili iillute

I 1 . - l Ml
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FEDERAL

prlalloil. or UOO.UOO. the ,,,,, ,, ,.r ,
t. riaK no. act hlHll ,., . . ralUtMtl

Ing $.;o0.uoo boa I., eu l among ( ri,nd about
the alalea aa the act preset one ,.... ......,. Hrllwrnid The nulill.
third tho ration of are, ouelblrd ,,, rrgl r g i,r put In. as
III ratio Niiutalloli. one 1..i1.n r ml. thy)

In the ratio of ,,,, ,.n,nB W(1(10 nit . fr
delivery aim ttar route

Oregon will Thl
I terond apiMirtlonuient
niaile iiinler thl ml Mir Hie flncal
vear ending 30. the appro

IM,n world auooaad
Wednesday delivered lb"

In
lower

fear

Portland,

mli:llnK

first

Sundny

which

on

A

sjo 20.000,000
2I 26,00,000

Them- - auma do not Include Ibe II
Oixi.UOO which appropriated each
year for ten for the

Kind and trail within or partly
within Hie national forctlt.

FLAD FINDS BUCKET

PD0H SHIELD WHIPPING

EARL 9. FINDS PRE

SOUND IN THE

OR Y. WRONQ IN PRACTICE

PreparedncBB has a nrm dvocate lu
nlni-ye- ar old Karl William. of
Mr. and Mr K. Williams, of
Clad tone I lo'.v he In also , un
vlnced that care must be used In Mf
rylng out the prlncipl.. of prepared
nets.

The day need
years, and Err I were playing on the
roof of Williams houav, much
the discomfort of Mr. WIIMum who

fearel Ihut they would fall
come down." alio shouted up

them from the ground. I am afraid
you Will ''

The boy did iol
peed In

"I will spank you boyt If you don't
come at once.'' was n final ulti-

matum from Mrs
A few minute later Stanley came

ami wes punished. came
Ills mother Marled give him

a whipping after most approved
American fashion, he suddenly

"Oh. Mu, cutting

Th" punishment and ths
boy thrust hla hand In hi trousers
and pulled out lid of a lard
can. Ills Idea was evident. He

that the lid would shield lilm

from the blows, but be had placed
the side wilh flanges with the
sharp edges next to his skin and each

ul

The Beat Recommendation.
The recommendation any

article muy receive Is n
nrn ,.r n fr n u III, Ii u'l.rd from ill.. Mil It Is till' rot'dtll-

Rutherford attended the )C , ()r tw0 nieudatlons who have

Snyder,

team

meeting

IN

strongest

Nicholson has a ultack It that makes (iiamlierlaln's Cough

LmJi

MacConnoI

Klim-Hwug- . of Sllverton. is attending Clerhnrt. Wnynesfleld, Ohio, writes: trouble."

J, Msrquntn.
in

over

Is

attended

PLEADS GUILTY.

SEATTLE, Immedi-
ately

indlctmenut
Saturday,

Associated
president

association.

on
also

attorney

a.,

Blu

ft
ktllsbl
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$147,17171
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I.arklns,

development

WILLIAMS.

PAREDNESS

exceptional
descending.

Williams.

something's

stopped

blow

favorable

Phone

Ardenwald People

Cut Railroad Fence

PUPILS SILLWOOD OAR

OINS DISTRICT NOW AIL! TO

ATTEND SCHOOL.

Following the adOce of Truant Off I

o-- r Croat, resldeiii of the Ardaawaid
m' hi Mil dlalrli I mii' i ill ttM high barbed
wire which prevented II

of Hie illntrlct from nltendlni: wIumi
rural touda

Ardenwald Monday and found only om

BLOCKADE

Ibe

...

j

to meet tout ,Mtrl, t..
a.tmim remain rUh,

.liii.l. ,hy
In

Hi. ol and ....
third of mileage rural

routet

the lo

June 1917.
visitor the

noleg

Meth-

ON

la
vear

of

on

oilier Stanley, eight

the to

"Yon
to

show

down

down Then
Earl. to

when

mo."

the large

the

ell

severe

to

fence

Aa booh aa he heard of ttie alluallon.
Truant Officer Proal re oi.iui. n li ,1

Hint the be nit. and hla advlc
wu followed

ROGUE RIVER Bill 15

IDST If SMALL VOTE

SALEM, lire . Ian II Th . Rogue
river flthlng bill, the perennial bone
of (intention In the Oregon leglalatilrr
went down to defeat III III' houae tht
morning bv only two votes after a
morning long sealon of healed ora-

tory, chargeu and counter charges of
undue Influence, and financial prsaurr
and Inaldluuh lobbying. When the oti
wa annoumed. thowing St for the
bill, two of the majority ne
ar to carry It Tlioina. of Jackaon

con 11 tv who bud led the light for tin
bill, rhang'-- hit vote to no. for the
purpose of reconsideration, which
mean thill the whole luillle will have
lo be fought over again.

Two member. Elgin and Forbes, tm

cup 'd the record by leaving tho hall
before the vote wa taken, nnd ("ran

dnll naked lo lie SSOttSSd from tiding
at all.

Representative Urowni-l- l nnd Ht"ph
ent voted the bill and Knprr-neutallv- e

Dedmnn for It.

ENDORSED AT HOME.

Such Proof at Thlt Should Convince
Any Ortgon City Cltlitn.

The public eudorteiueiit of a locul

cltlien It the lu st proof that can be
produced. None better, none atrongcr
can be hud When u mull come
wurd and testllle lo lilt ftd'owclll-en- .

uddreHses hi friend and neigh-

lior. you muy be uro be Is thorough
ly convinced or he would not do so.
Telling one experience whim It I

for thl public good Is tin SOt of kind-net-

Unit should h appreciated The
following statement given by a roal
dent of Oregon City add one more to

the many of Hume Endorsement
which are being published about
I loan's Kidney pill Iteud It.

M. (i. Christens, 11, HID Seventh St,
Oregon (ily, say: i don t hoaltuli
lo u good word fur I loan's Kid
ney Pills at any tins for I know from
personal experience dial they can't

tor backache or kidney dis-

orders. I have been taking Douti H

Kidney PHI off and on for several
years whenever I have noticed my
Itldneyi have been out of fix my

in, k has fell Hill f and liime and they
evening. January 27 and report a very , iri,.,.,.,. .h.mr)am n n Mrs ' huve never failed to overcomo the

on

the
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C

Arnold

the

the

enteral

receive

fall

the

Chtimberlnln's Cough Re dy has Price Wlc al all dealers. Don't simp- -

Myrtle Albright Is teaching school
'

been used In my family off ami on for ask for a remedy get I tonus

at Seaside twenty years and It has never failed Kidney Pills the samn that Mr

Oliver Drower, ol BeotU Mills, baled, to cure a cough or cold.' Obtainable OhrlsUnssn bod. Fotter-Mllbur- n Co..
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

hay for Myers, last week. everywhere.
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lust week,
Mr. who
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undo,

Friday-Whil-

lature hours.
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him
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or
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Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your

for sprcial stamps on short notice.

Orders received by S P, M. delivered die following morning,

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Pacific 2

fol

Office Outfitters

Home B-1- 0


